Artificial Grass Price ListList- 2021
Name
DIABLO

Description
Wave shaped blade for great ‘spring-back’ quality
25,200 stitches/m2

Pile Height
35mm

£/sqm Inc. Vat
22.74

Also available in 5 metre rolls

RAPTOR

A beautiful and affordable option
Propeller shaped blade
25,200 stitches/m2

40mm

£27.54

SENNA

Natural-looking, very dense and soft to touch
Micro nerve blade
28,980 stitches/m2

38mm

29.94

40mm

33.54

Also available in 5 metre rolls

MULSANNE

Mulsanne is a fantastic 40mm pile height grass with 2 brown
shades of lower root zone for cushioning, blade support and
authenticity.
Mulsanne has a polyurethane backing which is ideal for dog
owners because of the non-absorbent qualities
The main blades are an ‘S’ shape for rapid ‘spring back’
19,950 stitches/m2

Name

Description

Pile Height

PlayPad
Shock Pad
Tiles

2.25m x 0.9m per tile
Providing a critical fall height certified play area
surface to EN1177:2008 standards (up to 2.9m)

25mm
35mm
45mm

Joining Strips

Adhesive

310ml tube

£/sqm
Exc. Vat
28.50
28.50 /
tile
31.00 /
tile
36.00 /
tile
£1/
linear
metre
£7.95/
tube

£/sqm
Inc. Vat
34.20
37.20
43.20

1.20

1 tube= 3
9.54
metres
approx.
gardenss, patio’s
All grades are suitable for Gardens, terrace and roof garden
patio ’s and decking, play
areas, pool surrounds and municipal landscaping.
landscaping.

2 and 4 metre width rolls unless stated otherwise
Permeability 60ltr/min

10 Years UV Stability on all landscaping grass above
Latex is a very strong and stable backing while PU provides a lighter
lighter and more flexible
option.
Name

Description

Pile Height

COLOURED GRASSGRASSTough Colours

All colours
Designed with a very short, dense, curled
polypropylene pile which is ideal for
installations requiring a resilient and
hard-wearing surface.
Ideal for pathways, walking tracks,
balconies, office environments and other
applications

COLOURED GRASSGRASSLeisure Colours

2 or 4m rolls
Green
All other colours

10mm

£/sqm
Exc. Vat
15.50

£/sqm
Inc. Vat
18.60

10mm
10mm

17.50
18.50
18.50

21.00
22.20

24mm
24mm

24.95

29.94

16mm

19.95

23.94

Leisure colours offer a very dense, tufted,
sand dressed product made of texturised,
polyethylene monofilaments with narrow
blades. Perfect for school play areas,
multi-use games areas, balconies, office
environments and other applications
Require a sand infill of 5-8kgs/sqm

COLOURED GRASSGRASSPerfect Funky
Funky
SPORT/LEISURE
GRASSGRASS- Proline

2 or 4m rolls
Great for displays, playgrounds,
exhibitions and events, or even just for a
funky garden lawn!
2 or 4m rolls
Synthetic golf putting green surface
perfect for the professional and amateur
golfer to sharpen their putting skills
Tightly woven polypropylene
2 or 4m rolls

Status of other 2021 artificial grass products:
Lancia 30mm - 2m/4m cut rolls in stock, stock due 12th Mar. 5m rolls 20th Apr
Huracan 30mm - 2m/4m/5m full stock due 3rd April
Caparo 38mm - 2m/4m rolls in stock
Raptor 40mm - 2m/4m rolls in stock
Viper 35mm - 2m/4m rolls in stock
Senna 38mm - 2m/4m rolls in stock, 5m rolls mid Apr
Magnum 38mm - 2/4m rolls in stock
Gladiator 42mm - 2/4m stock in w/c 22nd Apr
Infinity 40mm - 2m/4m rolls in stock
Mulsanne - 2m/4m rolls in stock

